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Grass fire
Hereford firefighters on Monday were called out 10 the St.
Anthony's Cemetery in the 400 block of Ranger, where someone
set a fire in the grass. Here, the strong spray from two fire hoses

eedlot proposed
for north of Dawn

A group or investors from Deaf
Smith and Randall counties will build
a feedlot, estimated to cost aJmost $2
miUiaa. five mites nOM oC Dawn.

Guy Walk.cr, Frio farmer and
president and general manager of the
new Dawn Custom, Cattle Feeders,
said construction will begin next
week. The first phase of construction
is tabbed at $1.3 million and
completion cost is estimated at near
$2 million.

The 18,OOO-head operation will
employ !O to 12 people fulhirne and
utilize the most modern equipment.
said Walker. He said the size of the
feedyardis con idered "optimal"
from the standpoint of management
and efficiency.

Walker has been in the canle
business in Dear Smith County for 13
YflIs. He and his family own and
operate me WI. Caulc Company.

"We hope to be ready to take caulc
by March I, 1995," said Walker.
Caule feed will be prepared through
a steam flake roller mill, which lakes

corn. runs u through a steam cabinet
and rolls it through a mill J 'said
Walker.

"I Ibink this is.&oing La be one of
the first brand new facilitios buill
since the 1960s," said Walker, Itwill
be built under all the stiff new
environmental guidelines. including
containment of all runoff. he added.

The project was designed by
Enviro Ag Engineers of Dumas and
will be constructed on a quarter-
section of land five miles north and
1.5 miles west of Dawn.

Investors include Walker, Harold
Dillehay, Panhandle Milling. Jerry
Sublett, Chris Cabbiness, Mike
Kuhlman, Harold Anno, 8my
Albracht, Roy Carlon. Ron Crist,
R.D. Fricmel.Jim Fricrncl and Chris
and Shirley Skarkey.

"We have confidence in the cattle
feeding mdustry in this pan of the
country," said Walker. With our
climate and availability or grain. it's
going to continue to be a good
industry."

Number of cattle to
hit 1.04 billion in 195

By MICHAEL LANDWEBER
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
number of cattle worldwide rose only
slightly this year and are projected to
total 1.04 billion head at the start of
1995, according to Agriculture
Department estimates.

Major cattle inventory changes
focus on China, the former Soviet
Union and North America.

China continues tosee expansion
of herds as rising incomes create
more demand for beef. On the other
hand, herds in Kazakhstan, Russia
and Ukraine have declined rurther,
possibly by 4 million head over the
past year, as high COSIS and economic
shirts hurt producers.

The lOW number orcaulc in Nonh
America as nf Ian ..I is expected to be
146 million head. up around I.S
million head from the beginning of
1994. -

Caltle in Canada should number

Probation set
after gui,ltyplea

A 19-year-old Hcrre(ord man,
charaed whh taking a gun on1Oschool
property. entered a ple.l of guilly in
222nd District Court Monday.

Oabriel Galvan waalUTClted Aug.
31.1993. Judge David ~y Gulley
pnt!d ddcnOO oojlKtk:atb1 probadoo
of five years after hearinathe guilty
plea.
- Another defendant, David Salas,
24, was sentenced 10 five yean'
.piOtJIdm 1ft«pleading guilty I) febly
dri Iwhile inlOlicated.. He alto was
• red I S 1.500 fine.

12,5 million head in January, 4
percent higher than a year earlier.
Favorable feeder caule prices and
good pasture conditions have led to
an expansion of the beef cattle herd.
Dairy herds are ClI.pected to stay close
10 the 1994 level, the Agriculture
Department. said.

Larger beef herds could lead to
increased Canadian cattle exports to
the United Stales in 1995, possibly
reaching 1.25 million head. Mean-
while, Canadian beef exports to the
United States may go up 10 percent
as that nation's beef production rises
4 percent and packers continue &heir
aggressive marketing .in Western
Slates.

Mexico is forecast to have 30.16
million head of canle at the beginning
of 1995, 2 percent less than in 1994.
The decline is attributed to drought
and reduced foraging area in the
northern states.

The number of Mexican calves in
1994 stood at 9.S million head, a 3.S
percent drop from the previous year.
and 1995 estimates foresee a further
decline to 9.05 million head.

Mexican cattle exports to the
United Stales in 1995 also are
expected to f~lJ off slightly to about
1.2 million head. Proposed U.S.
health s&.andards for bovine tuberculo-
sis eouid result in even fewer exportS,

Japan facel declinin callie
inventory, with. projected 4.98
million hdto starl 1995, and •
growing demand for beef II home.

Herds in Central and South
America will experience lilde chlnse
al die beginning of 1995 &om &he
~vioul)' , ccordinl 10 the
e imlleS. except for Brazil.

-~one mounted under the front bumper of the fire truck -- kick
up grass and leaves as flames along the fence line are extinguished
The incident is being investigated as an arson.

Preview to feature
visit from Santa

Santa Claus will be one of tile feature attractions when "Preview Night"
is 00sIqJ by Dear Smith County Chamber ofCorrunerce and local merchants
Wednesday evening at Hereford Community Center.
. 1.be~VCIll.~from~L09p.m.,.aJsoincludesd.isp18y QfCllristnl$
gift ideas by local merchants.me U3ditional Christmas lighting ceremony,
singing of carols, refreshments and drawings for door prizes.

This new event begao last year as a prelude to the "Eat- You r-Heart-Our-
Neiman-Marcus" Fun Breakfast. The preview night gives residents the
opponunily to spend lime viewing girt ideas at all booths.

The Fun Breakfast will follow Thursday morning, beginning a16:30
a.m. in the Community Center. It will feature the usual games. prizes
and announcements,. as wen as presentation of a Bull Chip award, according
to emcees John Stagner and Charlie Bell

A special drawing for five $100 winners in the "Bag Full of Christmas"
promotion will also be held at the breakfast. The Christmas promotion
started with open houses by participating merchants, and shoppers had
until today to gel their entries validated at the stores.

"Local merchants urge all residents to attend the breakfast so they
can express their appreciation for your patronage," said ofC President
Wes Fisher. "Let's all shop Hereford and make this a great holiday season."

Capitol in employment
turmoil after elections

By NITA LELYVELD
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) . Republi-
cans who couldn 't g<;tin the news arc
suddenly mobbed by reporters,
Democrats who once inhabited the
big offices arc brae ing the rnsc Ives for
more humble times. lt's as if Election
Day had turned the Capitol on its
dome.

"Every dog has his day, and the
Democrats had a 40-year day." Dan
Buck, administrative assistant to Rep.
Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., mused
philosophicallyaboul the Republican
takeover of both the House and
Senate and his own party's new
minority status. ,

"It ain't all bad. It gets you into
fighting shape again," he added.

But down ina tunnel below the
House chamber. where Bettie Pearson
has been serving up food to tourists.
lawmakers and congressional aides
in the Housecarryoul for eight years,
comforting is the order of the day
right now.

"The: mood is terrible. People are
so sad,~'she said of the Democratic
sWfers. "We hug them and try to
oonsole lhem. Some of them cry.

"People are not prepared for this.
It·, been a lon.8 time."

For the first lime. in 40 ycars,
Repub.icans are about 10 lake control
of Congress. And workers who do
everything from answering
lawmaken" phones to writingiheir
spoeches are praying lhey'1I. survive
abc upheaval.

Donna WesJocky, 8Housee&tvalor
operator, holds one of the building's
many pauonage jobs, manually
running an elevator that can also be
run automatically.

"h'spreuy grim because you're
. lhe whim of Congress, .. the single

m =' d of Ihe post-election
turnover in which she i all but
cortain La lose her job.

W locky wu hired originally

without politic , when there was a
shortage of elevator operators and she
was struggting to find a job that
would provide health benefits for
herself and her now 14-year-old son.

She was able to keep her job by
fini1ing a Democratic spon or. Rep.
John Lewis of Georgia, But that
sponsorship will get her nowhere
now.

"I think they should go for the big
fish and leave the lillIe minnows
atone.' ..she said of the new Republi-
can leaders, who plan a major jobs
shakeup.

But the chances are slim. When
House Speaker-to-be Newt Gingrich
was asked Monday if any of the
hundreds of Democratic aides would
get (0 kccp' their jobs, he said
mauer-of-Iactly, "No."

Many Democratic staffers. of
course. lost their jobs the
old-fashioned way, when theirl>osses
lost their elections.

In the office of one defeated
Democratic lawmaker, one aide
turned to anolher Monday and asked,
"You got a resume?" The colleague
produced ilon the spot.

For Gingrich and many other
Republican lawmakers, often unable
(Olltmet media aucntion in a
Democrati.eally concroUcd Washing-
ton, it's I whole now b ll game 011.
CI,PilDl Hill.

The Georgia congressman had so
many repoaurs at his news confer-
ence MOPday that an overflow crowd
had 10 Iii ~n to him via speaker in
another room. As he walked oown the
haUw-y afierward. lWO camera crews
followed him.

On Mond y m.oming. Rep.
Thomas BUley's Off'iCO - suddenly
inund ted with calls inee BUley is
in line (or . key health subcommiuee
chainnanship - pUl out a pres
dvisory, tcUin . reporaen which

lick would be ble La swtrlheir
inquiries.
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By GEORGIA TYLER

. Start Writu
Purchase o·f several items.

including a pickup (or lhe extension
office and portable breath lest
equipment was approved by Deaf
Smith County Commissioners' COlDt
Monday morning.

Com missioners also approved
payment of panoC the cost of a new
fire \lUck. for use in the county and
City of Hereford. .

Two bids for die new pickup wccc
received, with a difference of only
$J9 between the two.

Stevens Chevrolet-aids bid a crew
cab Chevy at $20,176, less.S5.700
trade-in, for a ner of $1'\,476.

Hereford Auto Center submitted '
a bidofSl9.995 foraGMC crew cab
pickup with a trade-In of $5,500, or
a net of $14,495.

The bid was awarded Stevens,
County Judge Tom Simons

recommended purchase of' two
portable breath lest units to be placed
in Texas Highway Patro! cars. Cost
of the units will be about $600 each,
Simons said. His recommendation
was accepted. ,

And. commissioners voted
unanimously to reimburse the City of
Hereford for the county's share,
S9,700, of the cost of a new fire truck.
After insurance payments, a balance
of S 19,400 on the cost of the truck
was split by the city and county ..Total

cost of the truck was 556,400.
The new truck replaces one that

was destroyed in a grass fire near
Dawn earlier this year.

Commissioners also voted
unanimously 10 adopt a .resoluuoa
favoring re-insutution of prayer in
public schools systems nationwide.
The initiative of a Demon County
commissioner, the prayer resolution
has been adopted by more than 150
counties in Texas and 17 1 counties
(rom 27 other states,

In other business. commissioners:
-- Authorized advertismg for bids

for 8 new pickup for Precinct 4 and
for employment of a replacement for
a retiree.

-- Canvassed returns from last
week's general election and approved
pay totaling $2,618.75 for election
workers. '

-- Adopted a, safety policy
statement for the county and
appointed a safety committee of R.on
Taylor, Dean Hacker, Nan R.ogers,
Tony Castillo and Bobby Hammock,
chainnan.

-- Approved a contract with the
Slate for a vehicle regis\lation and
title sysLemin the tax assessor-
collector's office.

-- Appointed County Treasurer-
elect Nan Rogers as retirement
coordinator (or the' county.

-- Approved employment of a
deputy county treasurer.

Clinton p edges
I

free trade to Asia,
Pacific in 25 years

By TOM RAUM a very good sign."
A.ssociated Press WriCer Ala t-rninutc deal wa struck to

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) - give China and South Korea and other
President Clinton and lcadersof other fast-growing Asian economics until
Pacific and Asian powers today 2020 to case trade restrictions, rather
pledged "free and open trade" than the earlier dale, Clinton had
throughout lhe economically dynamic pressed for more countries, parucu-
region within 25 years. larly South Korea, 'to come in by

"This agreement is good news for 2010, but agreed 10 Ihe compromise.
the countrles of this region and Only five powers would have to
especially good news for the United comply with the earlier date: the
States aad us workers.v Clintontold United States. Japan. Canada,
a news conference, Ausualia and New Zealand.

U.S. products and services will While the declaration leaves a 101
become more competitive abroad as of latitude and \ iggle-room for
a result of freer trade arrangements countries uneasy with the deadline.
in Asia, Clinton said at the conclusion it marks a step toward what could
of a meeting of leaders of the make into the world's largest
IS-mem ber Asia-Pee ific Economic free-trade zone.
Cooperation organizauon.

The timetable LO end trade barriers
among 18 Pacific Rim nations calls
for only the biggest industrial
economies to drop trade barriers by
2010. Most of the rest of the region
would gel another 10 years, until
2020.

Clinton touted the accord as a
natural outgrowth of the initial
Asia-Pacific Rim summit he
organized a year ago in Seattle, and
said that the leaders would now work
on a "detaded action agenda" for a
follow-through summit next year in
Osaka, Japan-.

He hailed the meeting as
"historic" but said the greater
challenge is in making Lhe qreement
workable. "If we adopt a blueprint
(for lowering trade barriers), that is

"J'm going to do everything I
can" to keep the American economic
recovery going. Clinton aid in
answer to a question about. the
declining value of the dollar on world
markets,

He said that working toward more
open Asian and Pacific markets will
provide more job security for
Americans, especially auto workers.
He said the region offers "rapidly
expanding middle c1asses"and the
potential for expanded demand for
U.S. products.

The declaration said that the
different pace of lowering trade
barriers. with the largest economics
doing it first, reflects "the different
levels of economic development
among APEC economies ."

WANTED: LETTERS TO SANTA
AND CHRISTMAS ESSAYS

The Hereford Dr nd will publish its annual "Chri tmas
Greeting Edition" on Sunday, Dec. t 8 and. as usual, we are
looking for letters to Santa Claus and essays about. hristmas
to include in this special section.
Residents are invited to write e ays about the holiday and
school teachers are encouraged to have their classes write
letters to Santa Claus or es ys about. the sea on.
Entries should be 200 words or less and essays must be neatly
printed or typed.
The bes t of the essays and the letters wilt appear in the
newspaper on Dec. 18.

,Letters and essays may be brought to the Dr .•nd office, 313 N.
Lee. or mailed to P.O. Box 673, Hereford. Texas 79045.
All letters and e ys must be submitted by 5 p.m. Dec. 9 in
order to be included in the ection.
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,.. Big 0·1 to take on at erna .ive fuels
Major producers expect Republican Congress to,help

".

Local Roundup
t... "~ DALLAS (AP) - .Big oil compa-

nies are lay lng the groundwork to
take on ethanol producers and
proponents of electric cars and
natUral gas-powered vehicles.

The major oil producers and
re.finers. are e,ounLing ona new
Republican Congress for suppan of
next year's offensive agamst ,the
growiQg alternative Cuelsand vehu:le
industty.

A study released bytbe American
Petroleum Institute on Sunday says
federal government subsidies Cor the
a1temati.ve Cuelsand vehide industJy
tOlal $1.1 billion a year. The
association represents the nation's
largest oil companies. .., _

The government subsldles mclude

Mild weather continuing
On the heels of a 50-degree high Monday. the temperature

in Hereford dropped to a chilly 27 degrees Tuesday morning.
Fair skies and light winds with a low in the upper 20s an: forecast
for Tuesday night. A high near 60 degrees, under increasing
cloudiness. is expected Wednesday, with south winds, 15-25
mph and"gusty. Lots of clouds over last weekend brought only
.08-inch of rain. according to KPAN Radio records.

Hospital board to meet
A regular meeting of the board of directors for Deaf Smith

County Hospital District will be held today beginning at 6:30
p.m. in the board room at Hereford Regional Medical Center.
The agenda includes an open forum time. consideration of a
staff development program, the administrator's update. a report
on the rural heal th clinic, and operations and financial reports
on the hospital.

News Digest
WASHINGTON -1110 Federal Reserve is racing increasing attacks

for its aggressive anti-inflation campaign. but private economists think
the criticism will do liUle to prevent a sixthF~ rate increase.

BOGOR. Indonesia - P~sidenl Clinton joins leaders oC other Asian
and .Pacificpowers for a summit session desisnc:d !Dchartways to eliminate
trade barriers throughout the economically dynamic region over the next •
2S years. "This is a good invesunenl, we need to make Ihe most of it,"
CliolOn declares, noung Asia already accounts for one third of all U.S.
exports.

WASI\lNGTON - For low-income drug addicts and alcoholics, the
surest way to get crossed off &he federal disabilIty lOUs is to die or go
tojail. Only 1peroent ever recover or get a job. accolding lOa government
study.

AUSTIN -Gov ...elcctGeorac W. Bush says his choice or Cameron
Count)" Judgc TooyGanaas.cmaryofswe shows his administration
will be open 10 Texans "from aU walks oflne." Garza, 35. will rt:place
Secretary oC State Ron Kirk wben Bush takes office in January ..

AUSnN - A bill that would allow 1exans to carry concealed .handguns
wenl nowhere with Gov. Ann Richards in 1993. but Gov.~lect Geo.rge
W. Bush said Monday he would sigo such I.egislation inlO law.

Weekend emergency services
reportS co aaioe4 Ibe ",.feUowiq
information:

HEREFORD'''. 'OtrarTuesa,
-A t"year-oidmaleWIIII'IaICd

81Wbitdace Strcetand Avenae Han
a warrant for criminal mirellief.

- A 24-~-old male' mcsIod
in the 200 block of Avenue H for
driving while license suspended d
third offense DO liability i .umnee.

-- Runaway was reponed in the
100 block: of Avenue H.

-- Failure 1Oiden1ify cbarBes wen
fdod on a suspect at U.S. fiO aod
Av ~_e K.

-- .Domestic 4ilblrbance
.~ in. die 600 block of In'"

-. Bw:giary of a bbi' - wu
repone4 ill the 400 block or Avenue
B.

.. 1beR was n:poned in the 200
block of Avenue F.

.- Diary of a buildin, was
reponed mille 300 block of AveuDeH.

-- Criminal mischief was reponed
in the 300 b oek ofDouglu; Ihe 1500
block of West Park Avenue: the 100
block of Whireface Suee&; die 200
bloCk of Avenue J; ad tbe 100 block
of Nonb .Miles.

- Quelly to animals _.reported
in die .100b1oc:t of BreYll'd.

-- Two cases of anon were
reponed at .Ranp and LI PIau
Dlive. where .. S'illS lClon fire..·O·"cen 14 c1,__

..~ 1bere two ace ' _

Crime
of the week
The HercfordPolice Depanment "

is seetingclues into several vehicles
being vandalized or burglarized on
the evening of Nov. 8.

The offense lOOk place a1Hereford
Junior High School and about 535.0
cJamaae was done. Items laken were
• car -stereo, a wallet and a check:-
book.

Anyone having infmnalion which
leads to Ibc arreSt and indictment in
&he Cn e or the Week canreceive
a reward ·ofup 10 $SOO.

Anyone having infonnaLion aboul
the Clime of &heWeek or any other
criminal activity is urged to call the
Clue Line at 364~CLUE.

AU calJers may remain anonymous
by using a code name or number.

about 5130 million for research lO
develop an elecuic car bat"''>', $573
million in laX breaks for,eihanol fuel
users and about $34 million to local
governments and private companies
for &hepurchase oC vehicles that run
on alternative fuels.

"We believe that these types of
subsidy p.rograms do not bring
benefits commensurate wilJ1 their
cost, .. Loonard Bower, API director
of policy analysis and strategic
planning, told Tbe Dallas Moming
News in an interview at jhe oil
association's annual conference in
Los Angeles.

Dallas oil and natural gas producer
Boone Pickens .isa leading national
proponent of natural gas as an

prepant rats that were' taken away
for Caesarean sections.

The six astronauts ended the
11~daynight at Edw rds Air Base
became Tropical Stann Gordon made
a landi.Qg at Cape Canaveral, Fla.,
.impossible.

The rats were the first pregnant
mammals to fly aboard a U.S.
spacecrart~ scientists wanE to learn
hOw weightlessness affects fetal
development.

But the main purpose of the
mission w s atmospheric resean:h .
Awuuis brought back data from seven
atmospheric and sO.lar·cnergy
monitOrs and a $35 million German
satellite. One ozone monitor broke
~Y a(teethe Nov. 3 launcb.

"The satellite, canying insrnunents
10 stUdy ozone and other ga.scs in
Eanh's atmosphere. was released
from the shuule one day into the
flight and retrieved eight days late.r..
Researchers said itperfonned nearly
flawlessly.

"We planned 1.00 hours of science
time. We actually got about 180
hours," said Konrad Moritz. German
mission manager.

Obituaries
Susan Lair of Las Vegas, a brother.
James Lair of Spearman, and mne
pandcbildren. .

The famity has Kquestcd Ibat
mcmorialsbedirecned toFintUniled
MCIibodiIl OIurcb of 'Canyon Of
Dreamland Cemetery.

A.L.JONES
NoY.), 1994

alternative to gasoline. Big oil Dlace.",
oompanicsand allemati.l~ fuelS. API member to. mpanics plan to
dvocate.s like Pickens arepStparing urge Congress to impose SOI'PO typo

to do baltle in lhe Texas Legislature of evalual;ion of die propoJCId
over how the Slate can best compJy allWDalives to gasoline, They .y
with new federal air quality stan- &heirfuel will coinptll'e favorably.
dards. In the meantime. the _we it

But major oil companies and expected to shift to state capitlli sucb
refiners are hoping that the new as Austin. bcfo~ feden! mandalu
Republican Congress .will eliminate begin requiring private ftectoperalOQ
the subsidies foi their competitors. to adoptaltemative fuets later in Ibe

"The only way these various decade. .
alternatives are getting into the BiSoilcompaniesplantoemploy
marketplace is through subsidies:· a two-cd&cdSb'8t.egy: lfdloycan',pc
said KeMetb Dcrr. chairman of Ihc Ibc allClDllive fuels mandate repeakKt.
board and chief executive officer or and subsidies sc,..pped, they wUllry
Chevron Corp.. as well as API to get their own product - • men
chairman. "I think they ought 10 environmentailybenign '-"reformulal-
land on their own in the market· ed" gasoline - approve48S an opd.oo.

LOS ANGELES (AP) • 0.1.
Simpson's defense suffered aselback
Monday when the judge ruled be 8, TbeAuoel81,ed Prtu

\would not throw out evidence seized No dcktu: concedy maaehedall
from Simpson 's Bronco. six nwnbersdlawn Sa......."'y·· 0,..1.1'-; Simpson's attorneys contended - - .'. IUIUII I""

'lhal the evidcncecouJd bave been die twice-weetlyLouoToxu .___ =_. __ .•• .1.- a-w _ .we 1oUe.ry omeials lIid .
_. __ w..... IU I- ww...... 'I1IonumbaldrawnSDdB ....
alleledly went duouBb die vehicle. from a [acId of 50wele! ]4:1:. 13,
w~ was sei~ ~~~.!l=:'np 17.23 -:d4.5.
ofSdllPIOn·lcx·~~ .~w.u. .-n Loaery 'offaciall Ulimale lito
s~~Nandc:!ne::,concrcte ~fOfW~yni&hI· ....
ev1.l--- of urn-_.nftD. U Su....Uw will be $55 milliOn. ...........-' ...-.....-,..-.....II would be the Udtd
CounJ~1,C "LaI!celto d .ina jIctpK in i.ouo TeIU hiltory.1Iid
tbfce.pqe wriucn ruling. __ .;... .- ... " ." Stove'.:.,., . fIOI..-

ThC dcfeme conrenciccl. receipt -- '.~1IIlM. a . . ..... VIDO. I"II!IJ
aIIe&cdIy stOlen by a lOW uuc.t driWl . Wi $15 million 011~ 16•
could Ia VI shown dlatM •• 5impaa AUSTIN (AP) • TIle ... 3
!'8' abe vehicle before diekillinp. w,lnbIq nwnberSdri SItuftIQ."
Tbe _ ipl. tho defense said, could the 1UIJLotIIvy. inorder.
'~lai _ lilt fCI IIlbat .
.. - ..- . . liter or Simpso " blood 3.3 (dno. abc. 1bIee)

... inlbe vehicle. . AUS11N .~ • 1111 . .
wtn- - -_." drawaM·-
Iho "ntxU Looay.in "

During the flight. the 'crew Rew
over the edges of·tho gaping ozone
hole -over the Anla~lic. The ozone
layer prolects Ji,:in, crealu~s .from
ulua\tiole& ra(hat,iog." MmiDade
c~CUli~s are ~pleung~~~~e.

NASA qUickly unlc:iadCil tile
pregnant ra.ts, .. d scientists began
C-secUons to remove fetuses from.
one womb each. Rats have two
wombs~ the animals are expected to
give birth naturally from their second
wombs on Wednesday.

The mothers and &he offsPring win.
all eventuaUy be killed and dissecced.

NASA diverted the shuttle to
California because of gusual lbe
launch siI.C in Florida. The space
qency prefers to end Shutde missions
there 10 save the $1m lilian COIlS and
the extra week il takes 10 return &he
spaceshiplO FlOrida awp ajwnbo jeL

Of NASAls scvcnshuUle fli.hts
this year, four ended up 8tEdwards
because oC bad weather at Cape
Can veral.

Jud:ge' keeps
car evidence

S"herman
.flash flood
claims life-

OJ' Tile Assoelatect Prtll·" -
A 65-leaf--otd Shennan woman

drowned ID'~ flooding foliowi ...
c bea.V)" ra1nrail across Nonh Tous.
Grayson County officials said.. .

As mueb as 7 incbe5 ofrain f.U aI
the Grayson Cooney Airport an
Monday," authorities Did.

T'be woman and her husband were
returning from 8 fishing IriP. aI
HaaUm'an Wildlife Refule Mondly
aftemoon when &heir"pickup Inlet
was swept into. creek. no husband
manaa:ed to escape from. Ihe cart but
was unable to save his wife·. "

~ victim's name was DOl
immediately released.

Rain continued KlOSS most of
North Texas early today~ AltbouP
there· were rcporuof as much IS6-1 "
inches of rain in some lIeU. mOltof
Nonb .10'1-3 inches.

A flub nood" watch was in effoc:& "
for East Texas loday astbc IIOfm
syslCm moved eastward.

Forecasts caUed for a chance of
rain in JSasl Te:xas lOftiShl1Uld cloudy
skies elsewbere in Nonb 'lUu.

In Wesl1Cxu. skieswiU remain
pardy to mosdy cloudy throop
Wednesday. Temperatures will be in
the 20s in ttie Panhandle. by dawn
Wednesday.

Sbowers and thDllderslOrma were"PIeced to cOntinue through tanialll'
In South Teus.

Lows tonilhl will be in ahe mid
20s in me Panhandle and in the lOs
and40sclsewhereaaoss WCSltu..
the upper lOs in western'pordonalAd
in the 40s and SOs in&herestofNortb
Texas and in the 40s in ·dIe Ifill
Country and in the SOs over abe rat
of South Texas.

HiBbs Wednesday will be in tho
SOl and 60s in Weil TellS exc••
the B_, Bend area w~Nldinp wiD
be in lbe 70s. in the 60s across North
Thlu and in the 60s and 70s inSoUlb
"reus.

Early morning aemperaturcl were
in the 20s and 30sin West DUI,Ihe
SOs in North Tex -. and indte ~ and
60s in South Tc"u. Ellucmosnnpd
from 2311 Dalhart CO69 at8GauMOnL

Thanksgiving sentiments r. "
This house, at 231 Beach, brings a holiday message with Thanksgiving gmetingsfor allwho
pass by. Thanksgiving isjustovera week away and gives celebrants the opponunity toreOcct
on the events and blessings of the previous year.

Atlantis brings home wealt
Police, Sheriff, Fire, of data on earth's ozone la.yer

Emergency calls BI~~~.~;~~~:~
block of South Texas; and in die 200 EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE.
block of West Fowtb. ,j CaliC. (AP) ~ Space shuttle Atlantis

_~Officers issued 23 citalio '.Ianded in the Mojave Desert on
. ':"1lIerewerenvo'ftfbll!lrlftidents Monday, bringing home 8 wealth of
reponed with no injuries. dal80n the ozone layer along whh 10

Sa da,
- A 19-yeII'-oldmaie was arrested"

at South Main and Au tin Road for
OWl.

_.CtWitcard abuse was reponed
in HeRlford. The case is still under
.investiption.

--Domcstic: disturbances were
repcn.ed in d1e Buena. ViSla area. inme ]00 bJoc:t of Henford CaDe and
in&he 600 block of Kniahl StreeL No
chaqes were filed in any case.

-~Class C assauk (doDlestic) WIS
reponed in the 100 bloet of Knight
SIn'eL No charges were fited.

- BUlJIaty of a mocor vehicle was
reponed in the 400 bloct of Avenue
F.

-- Unaulhorized use of a.moIor
vehicle w _ reported in abe 300block
of Whiuier.

-. BDl'JWy oCa babicaLion was
reported in rhe 600 block of Irving
and i Ihe 200 block oC North Teus.

-- BUI1lary or • building was
reponed in the 900 block of Dairy
Road.

--Injury to a child was reponed in
lbe 100 block of Adelito Calle. The
case is Ilill under investipaion .

-- AaraVlled WIIIq}OIted·
in the 100 bloctof Avenue H.
.......,.._ ... will be filed.

- 0fI'ica"& issued" 14 ,lraffic
CWIliOlIll aDd ODe citations for curfew
vioIadon.

D~ ,.. SMITH IfBIUPP
-AfA.. ioOId .........

1m . of pmbItiDa.
-A.,...,.wu·~

. • - - tqJOfIDd.
• .....,.. aa ............

_..-.a......
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Margaret De:1Toro. 'recognized'
as best Toastmasters speaker~AnnLanders

....

Sara Zinck 'to perform
in comical production

\., Located at Town '. Country
and Theaue, Room lSI or the Fine 11bId B b'
Arts Building on the WTAMU I. wi, -e 'ocate . at' 0.. 's , '
:';1:n~ra~:=~::'!~~:S" HicNkoryPitbas °lf7-T}hgugr:day. 8· ' ,I

55 'For additional information, call 1- L •• o.v.e.m•.•·,.e.-.r•.• ·•.•' .-=.' ••-_-._'
656·2798.

The We ,Texas A&.M University
theatre ,program willprcsenr
",f'oriin1Jru." com~y by Lee
Blessing, at 8p.rn. Wednesday
throu,gb Saturday and 3 p.rn. Sunday
in the Branding Iron Theatre.

Among d1c cast 'members is Sara
, Zinck or Hereford. She Is a freshman

theatre major.
'Aoc<ll'ding to Royal B.ftlm.Iey~head

of the Department of Art,
C~mun:ication and Thealre and play
di&cLOr, the comedy .lsabout what

• happened after Hamiel died._
"Wmia.m Sha)Qcspearc's ',Hamlet'

bas been copied, twisted. ana-
ly:ted; ... But 1'10 one has wriuen a
follow-up quite like ~ :Blessina"s
'F'orlinbras: Branlley said. "Throw
in some ghoslS. some interestina
pri 'ner, 'o.C Wit and. the .most
amazing army in Ithe world and you
have an "ngeniouscomedy _is sure
to delight every Hamlet fan and foe
in the world."

Due lohumolQl,IsaduJtituation •
Ulc .play is not recpmin~rided for
children. . '. .
· "Fortinbras" is the,laslprodaicuon
of the (aU 1994 semester. 'The
Branding Iron Thcau:e season .w.iU
continue neXI serncster wilh
."8amum,"- musiaai about PoT.
Bamurn,and~OurCounUy·.Goad."
- dramatic and inspiration acoountof
the coloniz tion of Arusual' - .
· ~. elects .for lhe play II'C $7 aI.1hc
dbar or may be purchased II die
Departmnl of An. Communication

:Dr. ',MUtatl
.darn

Oplom_tr
~3SMI

1'1, ne 364.22S5
m, lIounn

,lunday - I'rlday
H ~'V·12;OO 1:()n~:i:()'"

Minchew. grammarian: Charles
Minchew, wordmaster; and "abale:'
was the chosen word.

An Gonzales was topicmasler and
lopic speakers included Pal VM,I1er,
Dee Hamilton and Coleen Seright.

I· liBBer Rowland wasselccJed as Nancy Griego spoke on "Your
best evaluator ..-.d Pat Varner was 'Risht To Make Healtb Dec.ision_."
'chosen besl,topic s~er~ '. cv.atualCd.by J.ger Rowland, and

Rid: Jackson ,led the pledge ,and Margaret. ,Del Tom. spoke on "She
Charles Minchew gavc the invoc,a- Comcthand'likethAway,"evaluated
lion, Joe Do~ Cummings presided by Pat.Varner . '
over the business mCCling. . Dee HamUton.'gave ,me reacftngand

Wayne' Winscl served: .at Joe Don Cummings totd Ute joke.
ToullllUlCr. O8."e Kimmel. umer: Cbrls' Leonard Bened as general
Dan .Hall. "ah'" counter; Linda .ev .... tor •

Margatet Del Torowas ~ed Ihc
- best speakel at dlllt< Hereford
Toastmasters Club meeting held
Thursday moming at the Ranch
House, .-

Artist· of the' month'
lean'nie Caison o,HereforQ ~s'~h~Deaf~mith County ~h~bcr .... ,
of Commerce Women's' DIVISIOn, AI1Jst of the MonJh. Her I" .' I' !I!M!!!i!!1t!f
artworkwill be featured throug~ Decemb~r at the Chamber ~ .•. ~W._,I!II_M~
of Commerce office. 701 N. Main St., during' regular offlce" _
hdurs from 9 a.m. untilS p.m, Monday through Friday. Mrs. '. - '~~~I!
Caison, who recently studied under Jack Sorenson o(·Amari.l~, 1 ...... ,
~oncentrates:in. Southwest an and has placed ~rst in folk art· , e!!M!!j

.~ow.. , . ~ , .From. " .' all q( us
.tS~G~·~'1·

.\·.·7~~ .
I ,I would 'like 10 express· ..my 'appreciation for the
, excellent care-' 'received at Herefo~d Regional! Medical
Center. This community IS so fot1Unate. to hav~ the
doctors. staff and facility o( such high caliber. The
sincere care' :tha. was shown me bY each worker was
1t:U1Y8 blessing. Thanks to ..all, my friends, for cards,. :
P-hOnecalls 8nd flowers. ("..nil bless AH gf y,'l".' '." .
, ,I • :n:~>!:T'I ~,~.'. ' ~,' :Xj':'r ~!MIJl)l'l!~ Zinck .
'I .....~"...... ,~,. •.~ . __ . .

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My mean a thing IObimand mal he hasn't
freezer is 'un of dlooolate ,cote,.· sleplwi1h helor wilh "Myrna" ,either.
brownieS,chocolate.ice cream. vanilla He look .Myrna, who is recently
ice cream (there's chocolate sauce in . divorced, IoCumel.Calif., for a week
tile cupboard). several kinds of of golr; As luck. would have it. he shot
chocolate ice cream bars, chocolale pie a bole in one and got his piclwe"in the
and 10lS.of choooiale tandies~paper. Myrna was standing next 10

I stand in front of my freezer and him.
want to cry. You'U un~·ersland~hCn··. W~'ve been toselhetlO years and
I tel I you I Ic~p, my wel4ht under ~25 , have lIu'ee young' children. I don't
~unds. I do Itb~ SIilrVallOn. One bile- want; to .... ;rn.ytids alone, but I don't
Sll.cd ~hooolatelC:::ecreard~; and my ItuSt their rlthct. He 8IY1 my
.)Vcig~tpops up on th~scal~ dle nexl i.maainllioa. is woddnl'ovenime.1 dilI-
¥'Qmmg.. _ ..' - _ nat. -imqine". tboIe .... IDCI 1M
: '.~Y quesll~nLa you. is",Js u.w.orm .new..-phoIo. Sheldon .ys. a
It?1 m a wldo":" ~d."~ soc~r marr:iap wJl.hout.lIUS& ,is SUIC to fail.
act.wc. Because 11' blg-boneA I dont Advise .8OOIICst.-~.C.

I, I w IOQkcharmillg when I put on weight.' -..
But I'm also 83 years Qld. Sb~ul~ l DEARD.C.£lfSheldonwant.syou

\ spelld, my rema~ningy,cars restsung ll1trusthinl.he'dbeuu,dlan uphis act
chocolate? Or should IJustgo on and . and earn IhaI: UUSL .
be (at and loppy'? . You need an"bnbiased Ihird party

ThiS, Is a very real ~rob.le~ to me, to. esm,b~" some fum.'.guide,' ", Ii. ·hCS..· ~The...Please help me straighten 11 OUl·· two of should Sel same marriage
hocolate .Addict ill m Paso counsC' I so Sheldon WiUhave a

DVAR. E'-L·· PA.S'·O· ',:"'OIl _..nt..ed .....-·e clear ,un.dels1anding· of what is
I:. '" I' ~ '" accepcQblc bdia\tior and what is DOL

wro~g person. I, too. am addicted to Obviously. lhc'man doeSn't 'have a
, - chocolate. See a nuttwonist. and get clue, and I .miglu. add, he .hIs been

your diel 'S<luarcd away so· you can geuing away whh m)U'der. "
keep hoeolate in yo~r life. without. .-

. laving. . . .. DEAR ANN ,LAN"DERS: My
DEAR READERS: Youasted,lhe father is ~84.His eyesight ispoor~ and

wrong person, I. toe, am addicted to he.is quite ct.eaf. He insi~tcd. on driving
chocol~nc. See a nutritionist. and get me to lbe post .office last week,and I
your diet ,squared .aw.ay so you C8nnearly ,bad a ihcanallaok.~He jumped
keep cho{;oIaIe in your life without a cum and almost hit a,~.
tarving.. . ,... - The next day, 1phoned the c.hier of

DEAR READERS: The ideal 'pona,and8edhiml.Obavemy~aIher
hoHdaygif[. is Liz Carpenter's new followed and like away his driver's
book, "Unplanned. Patenlhood· "It 'sa license. He is very depressed, and I'm I

.... real upper an~ onlf ~20 (in Cai1acla: filled with gUil~ ~ commenL.~ .:
521.95). Publisher: Rhndom House~ 'No Name, ~o Clty/ " :...... 1IIIiIiI-__ .. I!IJIIIII_... -II!IIIIIIiI~ .... ~ ... ",~- .-- -

'.
\ DEAR ANN, LANDERS: For I: . DEAR N.N.N.C.: You perfOrmed. Mark and RObin WIlSOn of The infant is welcomCc:l, by I'

Iong lime. rv,e.suspectedmy husband. a public service and may have saved Amarillo'are -the .patents of a brother. foUr-yeat.old A..J. ..
has been cheating on me. Now, I have your fadler's Ufe.~n~ behaU of daughLer. Lauren Elizabeth. bOrn OcI.Grandparents are Ricbard and
phone numbers, lellers and photo- all &he people,he dido , hiL 29 1994 in Nonhwest Texas Hospital Paula Price and Marline Watson. all I

'graph of him with women. and. me. Is l&atAnnLanders oolU11lnyou in ~a;iUo. She weighed 7lbs. 10" of Hereford. Greal-grandmoth~r is
(evidcnceicon lusjve. I clipped years agO ydlow widutge?FOI" - A:nnisCodJell,ofHerefolid. I

· When, J confronted "Sheldon," he ,. or her most'reouendy ..
•·.... iste ........ se women n-loil ;u':.:.t.-.fu..Li_. ·.~Y. - , i , ~ .' r ~"'..t-.. '~-~"':""--~~~'O'Z~---"""==-,--=r- ........""""~",,,,,""I""iI
.... J,;U U IV It ~JI"J :nmCf1U5 requcStecJ poems .aIlU, c.ssays,. IJIRN ,a

""Vonnlr I!tniVeled , '\\rUh lilln on *' selr~, loog,~-size ' AIlP 1t4£y .
"'Buslnoss ui:p" ,[0 the CMibbean. I envelopcandacheekOt.moneyoo:ler ·ft.J:-.I.-· ,
know a lot about h~sbusiness, and he . for 54)5 (this includes postqcand -.
has no customers In that pan o( the handling) 10:Oems, c/o Ann Landers,
world. . . P;O. Box 11562, Chi(l8go, m..60611-

My husband says Do~na docso't S06Z. .

. The Steve Robison Family wants to thank the
Hereford Rte Deportment ,onothe EMS for their
quick ondefflclent response to our bam fire'. They

, are made up of wonderful corlng.,people. We also
, want to thank out friends and neIghbors. for the

I outpouring of love and support. they are the best
bunch - a tamlly can hove and we love you olJl
Words can never express how grateful we aret

When you'~e gpt m.e-thin.:: to . hare with a
couple of people in I couple of plliC· •. hare it ";ith both

of them at the me tim . Get Tlui •Way \lin
(.rom Southwatan Ben, No matter how far .par your

family and Crien ar • Three-Way Calling

i bound to bring them dOler. To order. or fOr more·
information on this and '0.' .Euyt)ptiDnlIM'ea.llin

l\I'~ , call t..1OO-2lf·BELL

"Th On ,toCallOn"

Sho '
• YO\,If achooI 'CD '

COII.a" .altWlft to hlndunifL._
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Lady nde by emon 'tte
By JAY PEDEN game. but the DcmonelCCs overcame it was all over at tha, ,moment--il was

Sports 'Editor early Herd leads in die second game horrible. "
lbe Dumas Oemoneues SlOpped to win il.ln,me lthird game. a decisive Theleams and the match were

the Hereford Lady Wbitefaces 6.QDumas~n turned a 7-6.HereCord preuy even; -Dumas, just got the
vollcybaUceam,onestepshonoftbc lead into a 12-7 Dlimas lead. importanipointsattheend,Hereford
smtelOunuunentwitJ:! 14-16,.tS·U. Hereford pulled back within 12-11. coach Brenda Reeh said.

- 1S·11 win Saturday in Amarillo but Pumu scored wee points; "The momentum swung our wa,y ,
before anovelilow crowd inCaprock quickly for the win at the end,of the first game. and the
AetivitiesCenw. - momentum swung their way allhe
_ Aftcra lwo.year absence. Qumas Afler 6-,(oot-l semor lenny end of the third game:' Reeh said.
(26--6) will return 'te the Bude Robinson"s hard kill forLhe ISm "The kids played as hard as they can
volleybaliitournament. set fOtFtiday point. Dumas fans nooded the noar play. We didn i lbeat us; Dumas beat
and Saturday ,in Austin. Three time's and 'celebrated with the .DemoRcates. us."
in the last five years. Dumas has Meanwhile, on tbe other side of the
beaten Hereford inlhe Region I-4A net, Hereford players Sloodstunned-
fmals·_to get to Austip. -In 1992. .fior8 :Cewmoments. '
Hereford beat Dumas to go to state. "It was like 'my heart 'was-ripped

SatUfday's match was intense as out of my body," said Herd senior
any in tile seriess Herd and Jessica Evers, who 'two ),em ago
DCmoncgc fans roared' throughout expeAcnced Ole opposite feeling 'of

-two' hours of volleyball action. -Tbo beating Dumas in the regiOJUlIfinals.
Lady Wbitcf8ces.fought back from _"Itwashean-wrenching.b~eally
,deficit after deficit IQ. win the fi~. was." B.vcrsJaid. j'Just the fact ~l

r

Od'e',~lwl~sCowboys trip
.Dan odell miSsed .only Lhtee_ Keidl tcidka. Urea Kalka. Bemadetie

glPllcsout or .25 inl the 'winners' Kalka. John Fuston. Dave Rlmmel.
ponion ofdJe B.rancl football CooleSt and Pete Vargas JJ.
to win dae triptotheDall~Cowboys '. In Ibis weck's rigwar contest. the
.football game with the Wasbington final one of the year: four persons,
RedskinS on SuR. -' - " ,mi~ four games. Kyanne Lindley

,Odell"s ~erepieking won with her tie-breaker Stlcc:tionof
PamJllovcrBorger.PhifidelphUlovCt. 21.-14.HereCordoverCaprock.whcn
qevelarijl and Kansas City over 5anthe seWII SCore W.8$ 21-14. Lindley
,Diego" ' , - wins S2S in, Hereford Bucks.

If OdeU decides to accept die . Gladys Cavness lakes S15 in
~lu:izc.be·Urcce.iyelwotie:teu Hereford Bucks fOt second place
to the game. hotel accommodations. becauscofher tic-bRak.cr prediction
ahpIane UCkelSand transportation to of Hereford. 24-10. Andy Kalka likes
and from. the airport. hOiel and third and SIO in Hercfotd Bucks wiUt
stadium. his prediction of Hereford. 28~. Paul

Odell won the winne~· contest by GuYeralso oiissed ~OUI'lames. but his
two sames over 8. field of 21. A host lie-breJkerprediclion was Herero",.
of ~evious winners missed, five 20-3. -
games: Kay Redwine, Earl Slasner, Eleven players missed fi.veg$Rlcs.

'''This is one of those MalChes--and
we've won our ~hare oflhese kind--
where there dooso·t need to be a
loser," Reeh said. "Thday.lhe swing
of momentum at tile end was 'towards
the Demonettes." - ,

aech and Dumas coach' Jack - .
Wilson both said lhatRobinson. with
26 kjlls unof6cuUy, was me deciding
factor in the ma&ch.

"Both thet~oteams are as ~)'eDly
-.matched ,they 'can bo. w.llh the
exception of ;Jenny's ability and
experience~'" Reeh said.
_ "The ditTerence in the same was
Jenny 'Robinson;sh"e's just a
-dominating player," Wilson said. "We
haa one player who was • litde bit
supeti.or to everybody else and that
was the edge. Once we gQt her back
on the front (Jine) at the end. that was
the !pmo:."

Dumas jumped 001 toa 4-.1. lead
in me third game, and three of those
points came On Robinson kills. The
teams ,traded points for numerous
rocadpns before a stuff block and a -,
kill consecUtively by Herefonl's
DanieUe'Co.,.-e1i~s gave the Herd ,a .
'~Iead. '

Robinson answered with two hard
kills to regain ,the lead "for Dumas,
ttien afler Comeliusgol a kill fora
sideout. RobiDSQn hit the ball even. -

,-Fr,esh'~,en'girls, destr'oy Palmp~ (See VOLLIIYBALL, Pall 5)

The :H~re(ord freshman aids'
baSketball team opened basketball
season w.ith adominating pcrfonnace.-
ripping _Pam,pa S4~.ll Monday in
WhittfaCe'tJiym;' •..~ . .

points. while Briar Baker added 11
and Jamie MarqUez chippe4 in 10.

Herefmllook a IS-S lead af'IerOQC
quaner. then SU'CWhcd _lead 10,36-
'7 at haHdlll~.Hereford scond only
six pain .. in 1Mmildquarter. but SIill

II- .M.iiSl.i .•Diav."i;S.Ie;. -;di"it8;" -;ror;d~_;w~i·&h~·'-i2S;.;he;ld.-•.PaiJ,1l;pa;'~I;oionie.po;,;in~Li·•••• iiiiiii;••• iiiiiiiiii~·~

'.

,Upl to, grabs
= . ft:ford', Danielle Cornelius (I S) and Dumas' JennyRo~nson reach for a ball over the

net. Comclitll and Robinson batdedat the net throug~out tbe Region 1·4A finals Saturday
inlhe Clprock Activities enter. but the Demonettes won the war, 14-16t 15-11, lS~l1.
Duma earned the rigbno a vance to the tale ,tournament Friday and Saturday in .Austin.

He,rd cagers to debut aga1inst IBrow'nfield
'The Hereford HiSh School
_ eIbalIteamsopen the season

lOda)' gainst Brownfield ar South
. .' -Colle -It 'Levelland. The girls
p18),- ,6 ,.10. and !thc boys play [
7:10. -

Sunday's B.rand. However, assistaJu
coac:b Loy Triana confinned all cidler
dates were correct.

The 'boy-' wiu pJay in LildefieJd
Frieiay:JV at,6p ..m.• var it)' It 1:30,

.urelay, ·
9:0 -al.

The girb" team wiII have itsbome
opener Friday when Plainview cotnes
to White.face Gym ,for a 1:30 :p.•m.
game,(juniorvarsi1,yt6).1bisc

Ulcorreody .. ted _ t for
P inv,iewinillie scheduJepdDr.ed' in'

,r
"p~

-- --

I 21 Point Maintenance Inspection
- -CP.8HIAny time you need it

..with your .N.! C1lT<i from
erefotd .State Bank

Inc:,luding removal of2 tires to check brakes .
Cheek of fires • lFan Belts '

-.' Shocks '. Steering
• Exhaust System 'e- Radiator &
• 'Brake " 'Hea1ti'n'g Hoses

Oil or Water Leaks • Baffery &,
'Oil, Ai'r & 'Fuel IFif.ters Battery Cables

• _',nta of'titI rvlc
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Hig/)-flylng.play . .... ,.
Reliford ·.5Tarabeth Holmes ,(21)waits for ball to come do~n
so she can try.'to tip'it over Dumas' 6-foo'r~1 middle blocker,
lenny Robinson.

VOLLEYBALL --~-----,:""--"---,,,,,,:""---;;.....,----~-
, Dumas. you put. yourself at a real kill, Reeh called a,timeout. Dumas
disadyantage. 1" served an'ace immcdiLtcly following

Hereford .foughl batk, ,though. A :the timeout. so Reeh called another
Heather H~ges ii-n. and, a Dumas oneas ..a.momenlUm-~,shesaid.
hitting ermrga.ve the Herd two points h worked. Hereford ou~ored
then after another Hodges kiU earned Dumas ~ 1 from thaI point. Dumas
a .sideoul,Cryslai Kelley and Thrabedl was called under the net comake it 13-
aolmes combined '&n a SlufT. then 9.and a Hodges kill gave Hereford
Brooke B.ryant had a kill uq;mll 11$ first lead of the game at l4~U.
H!reford within 12~1l. ' Hiuingemxsbybodll~amsmadethe
. That was aU Hereford would g~, Hereford lead 15·14. Robinson had

ih<lugh. A Heref~ serve sailed baRlt a kin for a. sideout. but Cornelius
long,then two Hererord went out' followed wllh an even harder one.
Dwnas two nue ~b nUwch JXlint. . B.rooke Bry.ant.'sserve went sideways
Robinson lOOkcare of"lhe rest. olta Dumas playe{ for an ace and the .

8aQiC. ' ,
"Out' passing was the best in the

first game qf the three." .R~h said •
"Weblockedwen,.bunhat we did aU
three games. I&binkthe difference In
a Hereford-Dumasrnat.ch is passing
and blocking, and we did h..ve sOmo
;service receIVe problems in ,this mart<h.
which we ~a~~n" had especially in
&helast two matches in lhe playoffs. II

The passing problemssurCaced
brieOy allhe b;ginnQlg ·ulbe fU'Sl game

Piusbulih up·.IQ.Oin the final m.inute but disappeared for the rest ,01 lh;at
of the first quarter, game.1beproblems popped upev.ery

Later, wiLh Buffalo down only a so often, in the worst places (or
touchdownafterJim Kelly's 19·yard Hereford, in the second and third
scoring pass 10 Andre Reed, a blitzing games ..
Woodson dislodged t.he ball from The second game was dose all.lhe
Kelly near the goal Iinc' and defensi ve way. H~ref,?rd led eady 4-1 and 6-4.

end Gerald Williams fell on it for his r--...,.--------~I1!1111--...--~--- ....----~--- ...----- .. ..:;....----- .....fim touchdown in nine NFL 5CaSonS: '
Rookie defensivctackle Brentson

Buckner added LO the .Bills· growing
frustraiion. blocking a 32~yard field
goal attemptby Steve Christie later I

inlhe foun.h quanee- Chri lie's first
miss in 1,8auempls this season.

Anderson, who last week kicked
a field goal ~n overtime after .
Woodson forced a critical fumble in I

the Steelefs' 1.2-9 victory over
-Hou ton, is 7-for-7 the last two
weeks, l1-for·18 this season and
45-for-48 the last two seasons.

Mark Royals twice backed Buffalo
upto,its 3·yard line with pooch punes
in the first 'quaner ..

(. '

. "

..;..,

harder for a Dumas sideoUl.
"Dumas :procedCd .0 seere .fout

points in a row: HcrefoJd had a four-
~it vlolation;thl;n Dumas' Misty
Hotlls auaek was blocked by
Hcftford but it went OUtof 'bounds;
theft: an .amazing dig by a Dumas
player w~nt over I,henet and fell in
the far comer of Hereford's side.
behind the Herd defense; and finally,
Holl had • kill to make h 12·1 for
Dumas. ..

"Once you gel to a certain point. in
the playoffs, you Can ',give up four
or nve points in a row and really give
yourself a shOlll winning~" 'Ruh
said. "Dumas earned ,some 'of those
:points, and some we gave then with
our errors. Either way, giving up a
run of points a.gainst a team like

In me fJnl g:ame. HereCord c:wen:ame
.8 deficits .9f S-:I, B-S, 10-8,. coming
back to tie each lime. When Dumas
kx* anoda lead. 12- JO, on a RobimOO

Woodson~'si'.bi,'g ':play·s',' .
lead 'Steelers 'past Bills

By ALAN RODINS'ON
AP Sporu WriCer

PITfSBURGH (AP) - If ROd
Woodson hadn't been voted 10 the
.NFL's all~time' team, the ,league
might be dem,anding a recount. ....

'Woodso.... single-handedl)'
, acoountlQgfoltmore scoring die last
't.woweekslhan.Pilrsburgh'$offense,
returned an interception for ,-
touchdown and forced a fumble for
another to lead the Steelers past the
Buffalo .BiIls 23·10 Monday' night.

Gary Anderson; again the only
productive member of the Steelers·
no-go offense. kicked three field
goals to move into sixthptace on the
NRL's aU·lime list with 302 as
Pittsburgb won for the second slJaighl
week without an offensive touch-
down.

Woodson stepped 'in front of
intended receiver BiU Brooks fora
37-yard intelCcplion .return touch-
down- the third of hi.scareer • [OPU'

The YMCA is a g~eatplace
to .go for any kid. :

I For some kid,s, it's th,e ,only
great place to go.

550 N. 25 Mile Ave.- HereFORD, lX • (,806)364~3613 • liSe Habla Espanol- • .Open' Monday-Saturday till 1 pm • Open Monday-Saturday tift 7pm

·Oiler fire ard
De HeRrOI'd B . - d-1lIaIIaJ. Notre.-tI&

aterl
By'MICHAEL .A. LUTZ' Leaaue. We felt we had ·the man on
_ 4r Spor,b Writer board to be (he head coach for lIle

HOUSlON (AP) - In less than 8. HoustonOiltrs for some years 10
I , year, the Houston OilefS have gODe come."

from a playorraeam to the NFL's Fisher. 36. said he's lookiog
worstrecooS. On Monday.lhe plunge forward 10 die challenge. .
CO-I J8(:k Pardee his job. -, "We're swaing over," he said.

He was replaced by defensi.vc "We arc 0-0,"
coordinalOr JeffFishet. who inbcrilS Adams said he and ~eneral
I 1·91ea1DheadiJw' for Houston's rU'St manager Floyd Reese decided 10
.Iosing ,sea~ since 1986. .di:&mt .Pardee Sunday night after the

"I would never ha~e thQught. we Oilenlo .to &heCincintuili Bengals.
'Wouldhave fallen so fast and so far," hal· ed he ' h-I
Fishersaid. "Il-goes COshow you how :neo wi~ enter ,L game Wit ony
yolatile the NatiOnal FOIltbiJI League 141'm sorrY we didn'l have better
I •Ilalso shows you the head coach results in the first part of the year,"
is ~viously' ~sponsjble for that. The Pardee said •."When you lose your
weight ranson his shoulders lind now livelihood, it's pretty traumatic. II

&he weight is on my shoulders." , AlsO dismissed Monday wa
.pardQe,.58, is ,the first NFL coach assi&tBnthead ooath Kevin Gilbride.

, If)be 'fare4lhis season. He was in the who, Was, . punched by former
1ast year Qt a five-year contract defensi vc coordinator Buddy Ryan

.The Oilers inad~ the playoffs the during a sickline con&ontationlast
past foW' ~ns, bUI;lost in the first season. R~an left Ulefthe season 10'
round three umes- ' , become ,coach 'of the·' Arizonl '

•"11'5 pan oflhe business. ': ,pardee Cardinals.' . .
, SlId '''Wbe'''YOusWULrU"bn8,~OI:l, .' "I ~~ be~d ~. -.ellina ,

ItY ,evcrylhlog. We probabJy coachtd lOSutaMe in two yeatS." Ryan said,
.hardcrlhisyear.us.edmorepla.yers." ,or .. O.llIbride's :firi.ftft,I •• "It's. yur '

. ~nder Fisher •.Houston's defense .h~d'of schedule.' "
~ been a bright spot i~an ~tl:wJwise The Oilers sttuggled. tQ a 1.-4 stilt
dismal season. The Oilers' defense lUI year. 'but rebounded with IJ
ranks third i.n the AFeand ~ighth in $traighlviclOrieslo winlhc AFC
the ~FL.'. ' CenU'aJ. They lO$1to Kansas C;lY in

"Jeff .had done a fantastic job the first round of ,the playoffs.
keeping our defense going:' owner Team officials bl8mcd the new
Bud. Adams said. "We feci Jeff is a NFL salary' cap for an offseason
veJ)'Clpable young man and has a rpster overhaul· that cost the Oilers
great fut~re in the National Football four Pro BowJ players.

....0

but Dumas lXIk.a bid of9 ..7 on a huge
ikill f))' Robinson and an ace. Hereford
pulled. Within U-131ateon an Evers
ace 'and a Dumas setting error, but
Hereford was called :in the nel COl'
Dumas's 15th point.
'. The loss visibl)' hurl the .Lady
Whitefaces. but Reeh said !hey should
be proud. 'She .pointed out'dull the
onl.)llosses .in Hcr:elord·s 28~7 were
to Dumas (four times) and Amarillo
High (three limes) ..Bolh advaneed to
thculateIOUlnament--Amarilio Hi.h
in Class SA-with a 35~Orecord.

"The pain ofa loss like this win
case after a few days. and the kids
wiD seeallthe IQSOnswhy I~.",proud
of them and why the communliy is
proud of ahem., '..

HERDSTATS
Kills: Daniello tomclius, 18;

Heather Hodges, 1'1;OySlaf Kelley,
8/; Tarabeth, Holmes, 6: Brooke
Jryant, 4; .Rrilme), Binder. ...

Stull'S! ·Cornelius. 6: Kelley, 4:
Holmes, 4; Bindcr~,1.
. Aees: Evers, 2; Clarissa Ramirez. I

I:Bryant. I. ..:,
DiIS: .Binder, 12; Aimee Alley, 9;

Kari Barrett, 9; Evers, -8; Deanna
M~rao~en, S: Kelley, S; Cornelius, I

4; Ramirel,4; Hodges, 4; Bl')3Ultl 2;
Holmes, 2. .

DefCllS1velinemen WiUilmFQlIa' The Oilen bave used two, odIcr
aDd Sean Janes left alief becomiq quarwblcb.lhird~year pro lucky
(Tee ,agenu, quuterbaclc: Warren RidtardIonudjourneymanBiUyJoe
Moon wenlto Minncsoca for. 1blliver. buUhe: team buCODIiIlllDd
foutdHound draft pick arid ·OrCa to Ioscl.
Montgomery went toDeuoi~ - Pardee became ,HQDI_ .. 'I coeb

. to How do you cut S]2 miDionoff in J 990. lucceedinl Jerry GllpviUc. ,
the budget and get better at &he 1liiie Entering dlis season, Pardcc'142·22
time?" Pardee ,said. '~In realilY~,' recoro -wu me beat in franchise
lbat's what happened this year.'· histo.ry •.BCfmejoinjOS,thoOiJ ,_.ho

Pardee and Gilbride were &he COKhed lhrceleasonS at Ibc
archittc(S oflhe team"s nm·and ..shoot Univmily of HOUlton. .
offense, whiehpiJcdup,hugc:nwnbers . "lack is 'a niccgu),:· Ryan said.
when ~oon was qu~~~clc:. . . '~B~' you c:an't.icl people fUll fOUl

But IDSlead of ce-slgomg Moon, bUSiness foe you,"
the team gave backup Cody Carlson
a multimiUion-doU. eonrractand tbc
starting. Job.CUls,on injured .his The rant lhOlOrCyele, invenred in
shoulder~n Housron s open« agaInsIFranoe, cDnIiJtcd obbicycl6lrilb an
I~ianapolis and has played sparingly. enline IUaChCd to me Iront of die
SlOce then. • bike. , .

.

Pu'b'lic Notice "/J '
/1

-'

I SoutbweIt$m:IeII~~.(8WBT)ihMliadan~-·
, ~ ·WHh.the ~Ic VtiIItY CammIaIon, d.T ... (PUC) tD,'~

the cunent PloEXAR I and II MrvIoa (JfI8mga. ThIe ~ wII, .....
n'lficantty dlang8' PlEXAR I and U aerYiceL. '

The restructuring 'ofF!LeXAR , will. among othei : '11gB: (1)reduCI'
the maximum. line JUI from 30 to 9; (2) ob8oIete and grandfather
certain optiQnalfealures: (3) eliminate the requlrement to IUblc:;tl)8to
,Feature, Package TWC? In order to subscribe to·oertaWt optIofIal. fea1ur'8B;
(4) reduce the nonrecul'riqg and monthly ratas ofcertaln faatures;8nd
(5) increase the nqnrecurring charges lor th8 PlEXAR I Systein

I Charge '($2.10 to $8.00), Call Ti'ansfer DiIconned feature i$3.00 to
$8.00) •. -nd ConvenI8nC8 Dialing I' feature'(S8;35 to $8.00). All current
P.LEXARI customers Willhave the option,or k.eepk1g Mr current '
PLEXAA·' sorYice.swltchlng to the new restructured PLEXAR 1..,.-
vice, Of swltdllng to PLEXAR IlseMce with ten or morellnel •

The prQpOeed, PLeXAR Urestructure Win, among oIhef dHngt: (11)'
~the tariffed offering to serve the rnartcet segment of 1O-74"'~
tiona: (2) ct'8ale two statIOn pricing ~res, one tOr customers vM1

i •• 1,0-29' stations, and one lOt customel'8wtth 3().14Itatioua; (3) redUce
the $lnSitMly for the loop portton ·oflhe ,''''', 10 two prtce, banda: 0-.2
miles, and ~ 2 mileS; (4) offer a.PLEXAR"'" belle 8bdton Ihat ,Can
be ftexlbIy configured •.from a nt.mber of standard flatures, to meet ,
the·lndMdual customer requirements; (5) change the ., tna .tennIna~

, lion, liabUity'i. calculated so the customer 1I f8JPOMI)Ie ~ ~% rather
than .S8'%, of the pr888nt. worth of the ,remaining :monthIy 'PaYmerD ,In
the contract (8) craate an option that allows rnonth-liIHponth CUI- '
tamers to ~ to long temJ contrad8 of at IeaIt three ye&f1i and.=fc~~Tge~~=~~:·.·
When changes .~re. made that.atfeet the entIreayatem. . .

"
CUK8l'!t PtE><A!lIl ~stomerSwlll.~ 'haveth8 option 01 ~

• their current PLE)(.AR II service, or'switdling to the new reatructul'8Cl!
PLEXAR II service. PI.,EXAR II customers with at least 75 818tione.
also have the opt~ of switching IOPlEXAR. Custom service .lncer-
taIn situations. .

,
ThJa ~," been asaigned Dockat Muma.r 13210. PwIana
Who wish to CioI'nI'n8nt ~ 1NI appIICIIlkI'IlhOuId noary the COrIwnission
by Nc:MImber28, 1'994. Req... lOr furthet ~·1hocMI be
mal~ tattle -:'Ublic Utility CommtssIon of Texas. 7800 ·Shoaf Crelk

. BOufevan:t, Suite 4OpN. Austin, Texas 78757, Qf' ~ ~ cal the PUC
PublIC InfOrmation OffIce at (512). 4S&.Q256;'or (512) 458-0221 te1e-
typewriter for the deaf. For mote information about thIB 8ppIfcation.
pteasecall your toeal Southwestem Bell' Account~;

• I

@ Southweitern.BeIl Telephone '

Ford incoln
ercury, Inc.

,OR $750 C,ASH BA.CK
On Selected ,F-150Pickup Trucks. OVER 30 TO

CHOOSEFROMI Great lectlon at great prlc I'

. If your looking for a '95 Towne.r a1a
.. great prlce,w_'v ,_It I '
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Flower arranging
demonstration given
, Tony Sparks. ownero( T-cny·s Keilh Hanson. ,Ill Rio Vista. Drive; DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can't edly a ehemi 1 .ac:ijon (:If lOR. catl e&pect a 5- to to-pound pin.
F1ondandDesigns,.demooscratedthe Karen and John Sherrod. 140 8omeothetdru,beaide predni80ne A tepieal. olutioR. of 20 percent .afterquitt.iJlg. .
111 of flower anangm, when Redwood; and Linda and Rosindo be used foJ' aethrnacontro.l? My aluminumch.lorideusuallyworkslto .Therela8l1lightmetaOOJilUndrop
membenof La Mathe Mil Sludy Olonmlez, 2100 Plains Ave. Tickets daUghter, a . 50, wutold 'he- haa cut doWJ'lon exce live perspiration: with removal of nicotine. But nmn,
Club met Thursday evening at the for the tour are priced at 55 per asthma 1lQ~ wall put on p~80ne. One brand. nama i Dry 01,The kin ia involved. Smoke ... ten4to be thin·
business. . person and may a,c purchased ftom' She ha g .med ft !otofwelght as,the has. to be completely dry when ap- ner for starters, and their fat ator-

Sparks' deinonsU'ation iQCludedsludy club members or.a[ the homes lIe~tofthia, te~lddrug.Th8we~ght plied. You apply it at bedtime, loave aptencisconoentratainl ~h althy
ways to use fresb and dried flowers dudoS lOur hours. Proceeds will g~nhaB' ~Ilde at h~. for her to do it. 'onove:might El.:ndw88h it ·offin the areas - the abdomen, ror eqmple.
ind Cruil accented with i variety of benetit the community. ~.erex.~reJ8es.S?8hellllfiaCatch~22 ,morning., hO,pe it works for you. as opp,)sedto the hipa.
greenery. Judy Williams won the .. Members present. were Joyce IJltuation. That ~why I BJn aeki~K I ha.ve to tell )'QU that. my domestic ,Ex-emokera tend to be mackel'8,
arrangement. as the door prize., Allred, R~t~ Black, ,Francyncaboul;0ttlel' .drugs., ones that won t skills don·ti.nclud a method for 80 they really m.ust watch eatone,:

.Roll call was answered with &he .Bromlow. Cmdy Cassels, Merle caU8ethewe~~htgaJ.n.C~youmllke staan removal itself. I,am sure my They shouldexerciee 88 weU.
m.embers IClUn.1I of. theirr:avorite. Clark L.·inda Cumpton Kay' Hall some 8U1ges.tlOn? - P.D.M. .maii'wiU include lotsorkitchen rem- , tf yout"mom eould take up B..mod-

I' M 1.._ .' .' .AN.SWER; The.T'e 8118 lots of other edies, . '.' eat B.x.ereifl8p' ro .... am.ahe. rn·i-htChristmas uadilions. SUN Demog B"·bara Manning ..... 8' ..
--I ". • f,LI - • ; medicined or sl!lthmacontrot There uEAR DR, DONOHUE: My speedup,berrnetBboliams\lOicienpy

. Mary .Hemng reported on abe Glenda Marcum, Oilldys Merntt. lU'e oral onea such 89 th~phyilinB da.ughter, ,Pgs 46, hlJ,8been told, ahe to make up for the abSence of Rico-
c:l'ub'SuPC0I11ing Annual. Holiday BcuyeOw~~.N~ncyPaell,!ld.L~cy· and others'ln inhalant form that haa a new bactetia .Inhe .. stomach tine ..Eventually, ahe "houldretwn
TourofH~mes. Theeven us planned ,Rogers, :rnCIQ SIms, Myscdla Smllh. dilate the bz:e.thing tubes more di- linin.g, It i c&lled. ".H...py[or~.·from ~ Donnal weight. , .
from I-S.p.m. Sunday. Dec. 4; 8t the GeorgiaSparks.OebbieTardy,Betty ~ly.· .,'. mydoctor'8'B~Ilit(g.~anYQutenme DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I'm q 1,.
following hom.es: Pat and Don Taylor, Nicky Walser, .MaryBetb "OUation of the p .s"ps'is the about thiabacte!ia? - N,..o.-
Graham, 128 bveoak: Glenda and White and Judy Williams. chief approa.ch t.o 118t~macontrol. . ANSWER;, Until rather recently,

Some B tluna PQtiebtBpeed to use the trea.,tmen.t for pepticulc~1'8 (q.
prednisone. an anti·.Dflatnm,Uon c~ excluslvely !;In.redu.ctlon of
druJr, to do the job. 'The rationale is stOmach a,cid. ThIlB medieines 8uch
that chronic inflUnlllation kt:ep8liir 'a8 antacids and drugs'to Ii:mit&toll'l'
pa sal an B state of neitivityabd am acid were the familiar. oneil ...
thus pfOne to clamping down from 'Now there i8an :innOVlltion in ul-
a ttune. trinel"8 - allergy, cold 'llir 'eer tl'Q&tment.- (or some patients ..1t
or \"bBtever. If you can control ~he has to do with a bacteriwn reamtiy

" int1a:mmation. then you can cOblrot· identified in association with some
-.mging Ihe family-values issue Inthe theasthmll.. ~ ~ ulcer disease, It I& HeUco~acte .. py.
forefron,t,using the White House Any steroid d.rug such 0.8 predni· lerl, or -H. pylo l,~ .'
Oom.-titiveness· Council· to 'curtail lIonethitis'takeri.overalongperiod . The bacteria, It was learned, can,

...-, can. cause unpleasant side effects. enter the ulcer pi.cturc by chew:ing
'ovenegulalioo gnd championing.legal amorig them weight gain. The dOcto.r upthe atomach's mucous l.ining., per-tcr:ndecs to lhecvenf will .,be tries 'to keep the dose as low as mitting stomach acid there to attack , .

possible tomil'l.imize8uch problema, Lind fonn the ulcer. Thus, today,
utaled 10 I poignanlloolt. tho man And whef\ possible. cortisone in in. antibiotic!! are. becoming familiar
"whose good ,htimOlis exceededaply haler fQJ1.D IS prefened. for in spray drugs in tre~tment of many peptic .
by 8 competence for 'Which he has fonn the side efCect.9 are, much less ween. .
never been fUlly crcditedt according likely to happen.. .. . DEAR D.R. DONOHlJE: /Nlne
to . Harper _' comns Publishers: I am s,ure that ~~ time. y~ur mOllths ogo. my familYfiru,i:ly per-
FoUowanghis remarks,. QuaJye will daughter 8 doctor will bEl wellliJ.~ suaded my mother to quit smoking.
answcrquesuons Crom the audience. her off tbep~~e, When she ,IS She hl'l!!gained 30 pounds, all in the

The leclwe wiD be held at 7:30 p.m. s~fely o£l'the, rnedicme: she probably abdomen. She watches her diet ..but
in the Amarillo Civic Center win see the added ",:e'll;htgo away. Rtilt gains, Gan you help? - Mra.
A:udilOrium.T'lC.kclSlJ'e 57.SO ror AC .For more on the subject, see the V.H. '
Sludenlsand$IS Corgenerahdmission asthma report 1·n,18end.i~gr~u. Orh- ANSWER: On. average, smokers
,and maybe purchased a the business ers can order a copy by WTl.tmg: Dr. '
ofTJeeS on the West and Washington Donohue-No.4 1.8c)x5539, River.'
Sb:'eet campuses,. ton, NJ 08077 ..5639. EnclOtle $3 and)
'. A reception tor Quayle wi" precede 88 If.address.ed.stamped (52~CB.ot8):r..=;s6~~.~~~~~~..l-l~~D~ti6NbHUE:W~uldyoU
1'ictcIs to the rec:'C,pcion and Iec::lUre are . pletUlewrite and ten toe what causes .
$SO~' your clothes to stain when you.sweat .

under the 81"11\8, and how yo c;anget
r,ili urthe ,,,t.a:in? What can yuu take
to prevent the "taining'! - TrT~ ,

ANSWER: The staining qlButt.e
fro", eXCe88ive!!weah ,,\1ndoubt·

To You·r Good alth
yqr-old lid. taeine a bi problem. I
am starting ..to :get pimples. My'
brother, who 18foUl"yean! older than
m I bBC:I such a bad cue that it lell
1C8I'II,- J ,don't want th'sitm& thing to
hB,ppm. I,scnab II)Y fa. three time
.a,day. at least. What elve houJd I be
doinl(1 -E.S.

ANSWER: Stop scrubbing, Eli~a·
beth! That'8 not the way to treat
pimples. It will make things worse .

Wah pntly.with a n1ildun· nted
lIOap.,and be SUN to rinae. That
would be. Bgood start.. .

Here's the impo.rtant phyaiologi.
CIllractaboutacne:ltdoHnotre ult
&om' dirt, but 'from'th8 pl11lPIlI' of
,PDree1rithoil- oil. thatcomea ftom
.11Pda ...... the-kin.

Pan Quayle to speak
in Amarillo Nov. 21. ;

The AC Student Gpvemmmt
Association will bril1l ~ Vice
President Dan Quayle 10 Amarillo
Nov. 21 as Ibis year's Distinguished
Lec&urct.

Quayle.is also author of "Standing
FIQd," an oYHpening autobiography
r~na a close look at, WashingtOn
poIiUQ. . '.

AI America',s 44th. vici1JreSkknl,
Quayle offers Ihc u1tima1c insider's
ICtriunt of 1hC8ush adnlinisi:ratioh.
Quayle will discuss his ~ in office
and die seU:.confidenceand Christian
fiidl ~. gave bun ibe couraac 10
SIand flml and 10 reoord some of the
;most I1OIewOl'thy contributions made
~y any vice pn:siden& in,history.

Inc:luded amoog lhcSe bighpoinlS~
• coonIinalinl America's respon~ 16
• c;oQp8Uempl in the Philippines,

Dolls.to be
_. ,.-

given away
Two hand-craftedporeelain dolls

wID be 8iven away durins: the Annual
Fesli~ Of".,. CCIebladon planned
N!l" .17-20...... the Hereford Senior
Cnizeo .Ceo.., ,
·TICIcCts fOr at,e.dolls IlR: priced al

$2 .... or lIuee forlSIOd I*h ticket
livatwoc~for.doll. Tickets
can be pUn:hped at &hecenter or by
callin.364-0471. ",

The dolls were made and dreued
by members orllle HeNford Senior I

C~lizens, ,Associali,on~, {

, 'North, .'Hereford,
club elects
n'ew officers

New ,officers were elected whem I

abc Nonh Hereford Family Communi.
ty.·~ucation Club Imel Reenll), at I

SirlOinS toctade.
Edilh Higgins will ,serve as

pre.jdefll; .Naomi Br.isendine.
secrel.ry; . Eve.lyn Crowford.
treasurer; Martha Lueb. council
delegate: and Edna Schulte, reponer .

.Higgins was the pres.idingofficer
,It abe meeting and program ,chairman I

wa Brisendine who read "HUll,."
Also, Crowford read anartici.e-on
VOlin,.·. I and HiUins read an. item on '. .
"Thanksgiving." .

It II announced that lhe council
luneheoa is scheduled Dec. 5.

1bosoptCStnt were Brisendine. '
CtQwford. Marcella Hoffman. Lueb.
Hinins and Scbulce. .

New member
welcomed by
org,an,i'zati9n,

. ' ,
- - ~. '-

WORK FOR DOWN PAYMENT;· ,
,ala CEHrBE • 4 bdrm.~2 ·112 baths, large living
room with cathedral beam ceiling & fireplace. built;. n
china cabinet ,In dOing area Excallent 'Iocatlon. '
Only $55,.000. '"
700 SIAtaON - 3 '1Dm., , 112.bath, allbrick .•.$22,000
-as is" 01'528.500 with new roof. new carpet ..paint

, inside & out. I, ". . , '
211. ELM • 3 bdnn •• 1 314 bath, 2 '~ garage; brick. '
Needs paint instde & outside & ,some new catpet.
$44.900.,·. ,

OWNER ANAt{CINQ ..221 Ave ..K. 2 bdrm. $20,000.. .
NEWUSTING'-923 16th-3bctm., 1314ba~, new carpet&.pajnt..
Only $35.000... : ,,~,' . . ' .

, 317'QOUGLAS .•Excell8ntlocation QOOd.Hoorptanwith fireplace •.
3 bdrm .• 1 314 bath. Price lowered to $89.900.;

• Sam Houston was cleeled
p~dentoftheltcpublic·o'Te"u in
1836.' "I

Thrrardy
Com~'anv---":::I~·~· - __·t· EsC .Y. .nsurance '. .: CiU . uue

'\

"

J.L ,Pigged Rowland
364-0889

, Olenda Keenan
,364·3.140

Mike Paschel
3644327

Denise Teet.
289-i5~5

Bct&y Gilbert
364-4950

Cbr1st9pher To.rely
364~194~.

-

5 V 7' 2501 Simple .....lear. . _10 Interest. ill:

,8.381% APV· '
$5,000 minimum deposit

-- --

3· .ve. ar '6.'9-00/0 Simple ',I . Ie Interest ••
I !

6.471% .APY~
$5,000 minimum depos~it .

Federal insured up to :$tOo.OOO. CDs available from institutions nationwide.
Issuer in.formation ayaiJa~le onr@'Q!l~8t. M,ay be 8ubject.~inte.re8t p~nalty rOT

early wltbdra.w,a1. Effect-lve 11J1519t Su.bJ,ect. to 8vadahJhty. SImple Interest.
IKE,STEVENS • 508 S. 25~MI~ AVE'. !.(806)~1. 1~7~104

- -- - --

Z Edward D. Jones & Co~®
Mtr1\bel N~ York !Slocll Ex~· ,lnc"--1I'IdSecurltjel InvtstOl' ProtldlOn Cot •• Iion

Panhandle Paging
IIT~e Paging Pr9~essionals"'

Locall Areawide Coverage
Offering Dlg1tal, Voioe & A,lpha P~ging

ADivision of W.T. Services
(806)~4. 731~". S. H~'· H~reford'



- - - - - ---

2. fARM EQUIPMENT

. 14' LllU __ Chi I chappel plow.
Bi O.lt9shank I,;b~·1 ptow. both
ODd ,condiu 11·216--5139'

28154

1(lO join aluminum and p' tic'
in1&luon P J)C.8x30 feet, on 30 inch
pacing •276~5239. 2iJ~1

'-,

H 1\ ,H 'I BDlCf .. Model . i
2'6-5239 . '.1~3 I'

). • I

We1.mOl'e ·400 Bushel .DrAb)'g."
276-5239. ..~ m02

-,

- ---

. 3. VEHICLES FOR SAi..E

C1.ASSIFED DISPLAY
CIIo!oIIIiIIII , .. ..", _ .........-..-. ........... ,..~ .,.....
... ....., .. IIII(IM ....._·~.. __ ~a.""_rl!!illl !.......---.

.
1980' .FXWG Harley Dividsbn~
3644192. 28228

Muffler Masters..._- ........_ ...................

Call Janey.Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
- .". ...

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your.classified ..
. ,a~vertisin~..We reach thousands every day!

.!,'CROSS WORD,
byTHOMA JQS ~PH

nwndmenI
, 11 F~ • Gottlpolnt

patty .Wrtter
• Blrang! Wlelel

wInde- 40 Cavalry ,
to SaIamc _word
11MueIcat 41"', end

My Dead
18' rB.' DOWNI
1'Baby'•.toy ,1DI..... , ....._. 'w.'B."''''11'GAry . caUHl'I, ~

Cooper et Um wntlnga choice
role, I Turn " comtona 21 Unwaver-

17 Zodiac ukIe 12 CUrB lag.
•anImel a Acuna 11 !DIU'ed&vll27 Football

1. f.. -• . Hamilton Knlevel coach Pop
strong " City 21 Crazy ZI Fire by~
,.rei' otfldalS·.0Ae8 prod\JCt
('0') .' . ,'Vegetable IZ M_ 30 Nimbit

ItRink' lpatch IHeroel" 31 ACtr.
metarlal • Aeeumu- II Egg . BrIQa

, ,~ . '20 ChHI 'lata dIIhII S2 H4IIton
~ '1 JgnIt8d24 J..,aneee . _,1'QIt .

21 Requite_.,,' '.Diary . ,.. .. urant • Burgle'
mt,nt .

IITouPlif.
; ," f!:PrwnIck. . hr-+......-+---t-

I~ "\"!.~of
~Io
oome

UHumor ..-::t1fY .
.• Cutting

humor •
,SiS. .,...

: • 311
.... -

.1ighIed
. AItQOn

. chWaetar
SA1ttJn'....
17....

co..

.,

. .
. 2 Bd. mobile home.SSGdeptlsit. S2~S .

month. Wacer paid. call ~Uecl
1.376..&759. PurniShcd.21984

-

4. REAL ESTATE

'pClI' sale, by owner: Spacious 3.46S'
sqft. fOO bedrooms, 3 batIls. office, '
Maban ·offer.Please call 364-8238,
121 15th SI 27723

Fo.'renc 2 bedroom,l. bath. single car
garage, brict. nice big yard. 364·7143.

--,.. ....._..-..---...-- I n8 Ave. F. AlID]64..6444 2815)

for IIIIc by owner:17S0 sqfl., 4 '
bedroom 1 Itl baths fenced yard. 2bedmm .... tl1ler~5b'e.fricIgc;~wai:r
2{)x3Ox.12shop. Call 364·S774. paid,3644370 28220

. 28239'

3 bedrootrt hotwc for" rent. ~e
backyard. $28lIrnanthly.I!.J.OOdepiL
HUD~ 276-S729 or 364·J066
before 6 p.m. 2.8148

Country home. 1390 sqft., 3,bedroom"
2 bath, large kitchen. needs family,
Can·John .800·372·1491 28242 I

,, "
- -

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI ES

- ---

Holi~)' speciaUl AU 19M models
mU$l go, no reasonable offer refused. ,

I Call John 800-3l2-149128243 i ,

~_:""-_'-"":':'-" 'I Housecleaning.I, ha.vc. l'C[e~c~.
.', experi.ence, own SlU~.1f y~.~t a

House for sale UJ be Imoved. 4 ban. I " •__~_ 11. 364 ..8'3'.28 _:l'
bad'I,2,OOO'" square fcet.ConIICtDale , leSt p~ ca me.. '" ,
Arlho. 4U.3374 ~7 . 26226

--

8. HELP WANT EO

LVN charge nurses. needed for 6~2 &.
2-10 ShUlS~ Excellent salary

_ ' , _ c ,__ ~ssive 120 bed Jong term 'care:
Spacioul, 9 bdrm., 2 11'2. 2 car _U, facility. Conr.aCI Cole,en ,at He~rord

I !FOII'MiI UYI~inlng. IFlreplace, Care Center. 231 Kingwood:
I s.paret. La'94t Utility. ~, 1 : 364-'1113. . . 26556

. ChllCir.n'.Backyard', 0 ....
. . . CIoHte, eom.r ,Lo"

HA~'rokIr •• u. Hereford Bi. ProductS transponati9n. is .
, taking :applications Cor CD~ B and

:'.. ~-_~ . ""III CDLA dtive.rs. cauJohn at 3(;4·8681
'Great House, Great, for ~inrormaliop andil;aletview

.,IVV\ inunenr.s. '~9Yard. Great Buy,'Must ~r" ,"

SEW' 217'Star, Call
. 864..7616, ,anytime .. $1.000 weeki.)' stuffing envelopes at

'borne. .F:rocdelails. Send self addressed
stamped envelope. Sunrise Dept.: 23.
P.O. Box, 2399, .Wichi .... , ,ks..,
67201~2399 ~065

• • I-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

'.u..... • ._ ..1' M
: c 1Ir..

i al.IIIIIe' 1

Garden'Apartmenll
.. 1-5 pm. 6121rvina .
Rent blllCl upon' income.

I' - -

steednl wheel, cruise control.
• m/flnltereo cassette. powel
mlrron.nd imucb ;mor" no old.
eoatncJ 10 asswne,no batk,.,..ats 10, man. Just Reed'
raPoaSlblep8rty to "Ike
... _ ..... dab' ,.JIM.tI,
,c. Joe, oblMOftllaneCndlt
'6eD.... elll; FrJou Moran,
I0Il247.2101
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AXYDI..BAA,XR
lILONGFILLOW

One letter.stands lor another. Inthis sunpIe A Is -'_
. lOr tile three L', I X toi the two .0', etc•.SIRgle Ietten,

~ha.the leqtb nd formation ,Dfw words
aD hlnti. IKh day the c:ode letten are dlfteIent.
11-14 CRYP'I'OQUOTIS

.Z .LWNWT UTSNWp·JZUMBFU

QR'CZSTIL BLWKMBPPC SPjS,RK

·Silce·1W1
W""Ads Do It M

1 •

. .
MSNW .K'8QWUMZLH KWLKSUZBLSP

,U'B TWSC.-B·K05.T JZ'PCW
, , Saturdays_ Cryptoq, .' "'uuole: GIVING ADVICE IS.N'T .

AS ,RISKY AS PEOPlE SAY. FEW EVER TAkE rr ANY-
WAY.~WIWAM FEATHER -

.11'-- ,-"'wIh'~?cal1~-I".:=-~~.(18+~FeIknI,
. . -. ,-. ~.. ..

PCUlellneedecL 35K1yr.poIeDtiaIt24 :---~---~--.,I,.
hn., 714-363..4590II 1230 28211'

Need full tUne eNA for I 1-7shift. See
SbIwna It (JoldenPlains Care Home
,'20Ranpr. 28211 I

T....,.,on. .... 11tHClIft ....... abOut. 39.000 caUa •• tllM •. ,
" ' .,,'-. ....1mInediaIc fUUlim6position availabloItor'-. bull ........- _.rw· C' .: ' .... ,;u·y .• _~ ........._. ,om..-- 0

aWl+IIcncf'IIs. Experience ptf~
Call Sam Ruizlt 364-4731.1f'I«·6pm. 1

or 36472322 8a.m.-.Sp.m.. 28230

INC'S,MANOa
MEtHODIST
CHlLDCAIlB

Hints
-fr,om

.Heloise

~saoreUUCklCOPmanager.
1OIf·.IDOliViled people. pcison. rood
lCIYice _qrourusa plus. Send
~e to ~. 613.xyz. . 28234

I !I •

Theftne __ for which ·P• ......, •• JU8tIY ~ (I calledltMJdinl, .
.... QUIH'IInllnd~nword for"~ wH." ' , ~. ' t:

I I
"

I 1

- --

11. BUSINESS SEHVICES

. SERVING
HEREFORD'
SINCE 1971

cOMMODIn
1500 Wat ~k Ave.

Atcllard Se"....
384-1281

Stev. Hyllngtr - - -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

I'

12. LIVESTOCK

. 'Hay ror ~76-0S240 28160
- - - -

13. LOST 8. FOUND

.....·"-~...I-5. r::; _Ii,'!, :","c.r;IJ...IIJ.
,fi. .. ~ :~: 'tlI.l ....·t.•. . ,... • '-I

.••• , flU' : f,·
.. , ... • 1.1

1,-, ..... ~.. Pii· J.~I
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y C uru r ah
Trin rlder hs little problem

vigilant: a·dog sniffs at bagg ge.Pari and war in London. It sounds
8:00 ~Run Iigan~et, of TV and stiUcrazy, but certainly people CommulC

cameras thon step onto the EuroW', from. Philadelphi 10 New York (a
,I blue, yeJlow and white l1ain of 18 dislance of ns mUes) 'every day."
cars with almoSl 800 seals. Inside is he Said. London to ,Paris .is21.0miles.
, bevy ,of joumalislS. but mo I. '9:35 ~With ,I slight whoosh. thit

--- ngers are tourists or bu ine Surostarsboots unders;tound. running
travelers.. 8' 100 mph through the 3t-mUe-loog

8:07 - 1;urostar .- os'nm the tunnelb0d4lbrougha.layerofchalk
dawn. running.ala moderaIC clip, until undcfthe seabed at a. eost of $16

eouJ<Ibeat .~UpJlncnyin Itbe210mHe -2. whenil re~hes France' 'billion.
mi betwccneiti _. 'Thoy surprised ~iaJ~ for bigh-speedlrain. ,By 9:55 - The ttain exits, into rain),
cac:hod'ler-by aniving 'at 1\afalgar . nu e 18, it's hit. maximum speed of English ,wuntryside, dOlled with
Square in pm;:isely the same time. 180 mph. 'sheep and tidy red brick homes. 1be .

B, ' 'CHRJSTOPHER BURNS . c;-opntrysj~shoots_by,bu~lhcride ride seem just, as silty because of
J . "._._'. -~-.'. 1 smooth, as it we're moving on a Eurosuv" superior suspension. .
Assocaated P~W'iter _ . _ cushionofair.Passcl1! - SUOH"chat, 9:58· Less lhan2.1I2hours.after

:RAR!~ TO LONDON (,A!) ~The buy drin'ts in (he caij car. leavirigParls.all isrunningsmoolhJy
~ beglM. at the Arc ~ Ttlomphe First-ciass passengen. sealed in when .the Euros~ unexpectedly
..1da!k drJZZle as Pans awakens. I. wide.. plush gray SealS. haYe,.1 : slows to . halt. A Slgnal~roblem.
~,- w, It__ os long.~r to. r~c~, ~. .e - 00--'1' A I F ·ha.-..t..1: 1- r . - 10:02 .. The train bevIQS 10.ml,.1&UpQrt - 'Lho tram sta n so I sy.m_ ac - ng~o- rene ",,~as; 0 __,,,. . '.. _ ~ .. _.

·-tnaeafetowarmu-witha·olt shc~ bread. ham, and cbeese. ,Q, agam slowl.y,taltingseveralminutes
~ -s • ' P -J croassant.yogurt and. orange 10~9h lOp speed of 90 mph on lhe

":~8.m. ~Enter the Paris MellO, marmalade. 'PJe. ,gray . d yellow ,EnghSh tla:ck.U~us~s~ wltho~me city'S' ubway, and for ,a fare of striped seals m second cla~s.where trains. Bntal.n IS not expected III
S1 35 lake ,ex.press 10 ;lhe Gare du lam enseoneed, arc c~fonable but comp]e~e a h,lgh~~peed ~k: tx,:.fol'C
N~rd railstaiion. ... less cushy; ~epassepgcrscomptain century's end,wh'cnthe U'lp Will be

7'47- A ' . -- , IL - _. I they don'ueclme. J partake of orange c~ll.rmm 3 hou-:SlO 2-1/2. ,.__
'. , '. ., ~ Uta,' uon. wa~..Jl, a.s~cla, ju 'c,e nd a ,l;Old,leatherycroissantat . . II: 13- EurosWpuUs.u,UP ttl 1', tsown

aupon slyle IIcke! check~m budt for tbe s.tandw bar. shiny gJass ..and-st~1 platform' at
die Suro .' P:ly 12S.one-way. ..9: .IS _i:be lualns'lows, to 120 mph Waterloo Station., A braSsl band blares

7:~ - After pas5mg through atLiDe in northem FI1DC)C, then picks greetings. '
scc.w.-I~Y. en~. an ultra-modem up speed aflerlu.mi~s: we ,,"award ' Ua 7 - SaihhJlOU,h c:us~s after
w. UD'. sccuoh. glassed-in a,nd lhe Coast Agents cheCk passportS. . tilling' out a "landing card .' •·me a
Wi,hdyJI' wh~$l.ainl.s Sleellam~s, . To Richard Roth,a 3S~e~-old, $4.80 w.i t<>l;rraralgar Square •. _ _
Greeted efTusI"vcly byau.en~ants m . nomey fmmNcw YatIC ai~y~U " 1,1:27 - Tfbpch one of the ~ronze'

. ~Iy eul, _~p bJue ~nafo!,"s. seems almosllike a c:ommUler ride. . lions at Trat1.Jgar Square - '·bours.
dcs!sn~ by ~~s_ coutul'lcr P~en:e iQ,lO~lcekcr.seuins.. " ""'. ., .. 5S I~jn~tes. andfiovg:~ly~131. after
Balmun. Sccurlty agenlS remam "People ~() ___lly live In leavmg the Art de Tnomphe .. .

-am ti
Ground traffic delays flier
B1 PATRICK McDOW,ELL 8:15 .. Passengers duck touvoid tho

AIIOeJated Pr w.rlt r low cejUng of the Air France ATR-42
PARIS, TO LONDON ,(AP). I pid:: I.wm-turboprop, debate whether 10

Ihe Shortesl airrout.c for the APrace~ keep overcoaiS on against. chill.
bQokingaOighttolitUeCilyAirpon. 8:36 ~Take off 16 mlmnes after
just six.milc_ from .London. FlyinS scl'lCd'uled departure. Pilot Daniel
to Ihe more distant Heathrow or Ramassamy.4S. blames the long taxi
Oalwick ·'ould. have added up to an 'from southern gOlc 10'. noJ'lthembaw. . runway. ,

. Butlhe flier·s.edge - a scheduled . 9:01 - Breakfast is a.cold, rubbel)'
7()..minute night versos a 3~hour. croissant, ham and cheese sandwicJl,
6~minulC train dde - evaporated due .sweerened whjLecheese, citrus slices.
Ul,'iatc lIkeoff. city traffic and an orangojuico. corree. .
unplanned hike. to make subway Incon.trast·lQ P'8jn. the air lrip
connections. ' offers bDJ'iely an hour ItO relax and~it's

- 7:04 a.m, • Hail taxi a. Arc de nOISy. One frustrated passenger puts
1iiomphe. Commuter tmffic .isaUn away her business repolil and puns
light, and I arrived at Otarlt~s de out a novel. ..
·(i.aulle a.~~ ill. ~h~~ driver· Jea~: ") jusifind it impossible to
Pic~ MaraiS .calls apfel.ty good _. concentrate on t~eSe planes."
22mmules.RldecoslScqmvalemorgfl.lmblCd Ann Abboud, 41. an
531' . .. inccrnational lawyer. "Maybe the

7:26~ S~Y n<;l-~e check·m . Chunnel will be better.'·
,,thanks 10 .. machme. Ilbat scans my '9:31 • Severe Iturbulence during
$~O tickel ($2~O one-way) and approachinlO.50-~Ol w.nd neatly
ISSlsns seal. E~c.tlan.gen~oney, bur dislOcdgesbreakfast. '.' . .Millikin,. Universily'·~·. (ow;dcr
newspaper,' visurestroom. _.00 9:3~ § Land at City Ai!pOrt acle.r . phdanLf!ropJstJames Mdlikin. was so

.,Ihrougb cursory PolssVOn m~pecuo~. . wiJ:ld.aided 6O.,minute Oight..' publicity-shy that he declined a place
?!SO. - Mter three mIDutes ID 9:48 _ Breeze Ihrough passport on the platform w'lIen President

w8tti" lounge, passengers ~ bus conUOI; no one at pte. Big question:, Theodore Roosevelt dediealed the '
PlatwdJ Ulkcus JOplane'. WewaatrOl' 'lBkealaXi tbrougbcrowdedLondon new university in 1903. Millikin
.1146 10 gel on. BUS leaves.lS: 10. streets or tty the'subway? prererred lOmingle with the crowd:

"Ican sec m),s.cl[.usingme nin," .
said G'raham Hanson, 43, • Britisb
TclC(;OID marketing exeeudve who
:makes about 40 Channe'l crossings a
year. :'rh~y've got to show thC'y c~ .
keep' u. to ihree hOUfS, If the pnce IS
sensible. why not take it?"

'9':53 - With 20 people al~ad)' in
line for taxis. choose subway. Board
shuttle bus - r&le $4.80· to su,bway
tation.

l():OO- Bus immediately snarled
in·U'amc. N'rive at Liverpool Station
25 minutes later.

10:25 ..Take lube 'to Bant. Station.
Delayed at least 12 minutes by long
walk through underground ooJ1'idms
because platrorm for needed
connection is under repair and
passengers must walt to Monument,
the next station. '
, 10:52. Atri\fC EmbaDkment. Walk

400 yards to Trafalgar SqU8J't.

10:59 - Touch N~lson's Column.
confident of victory. An ,hoorlaler.
real'lle my colleague arrived in same
elapsed time. without half the hassles
and a savings. 'of .more-than $180.

Noon,.; Vow 10 take Cbunnel next:lime.' . ..

State R~pub~iClll. woo wj~ ,S3.Spercenl victOl)' far' IQCIS it is'. viClOI)' cal'l'ibr served Dr tbe House' from
d the 'l!'OIe' 'to Richards' 45.9' forThlaDSwbo waoube.irproblems n»,83 ..88. aDd the Senate from
percent. solved witboul panisagsbJp or 1988.

. The ,oil..... - fter the deed _ , Bum· gridlock,~ :said8uJlodt. Meaawbile..Denton. 48. IosI'
... " 10. . D",-"bJicaa bR .....A_ R sl' of. Said bebeliC¥Od be had a man- Hutdison Defeats Fisher _............ D;Uv..u" U UII

.,date '. ,~rbaul die state:tsJuveo.ilc U.S. Sen. Kayilail'ey Huddsoo 'CR.bioa~Priq178.afte~scivlQ8 in. the
j lice. public education aad ~l- is, reruming to WlsbiOglOn with a' ouse lor ~.
farc mlst.ems.,HecoPS-_·qrulattd his, ~"I' vp.A t- --.I --R bl' B~rooks,.wbosc ,bold 00. Ihi
panyv"'mates. beld (Nt bil band ;:iosri::Tnr Ce~g= afi-eptbeu·fi~ 9tb CoogressiOnal District in Bast

- . -:I' - .~J. ....•• _or ~ 1,- 1CKas ............... 42 y_ cars, would
to Democ-lll$ .•sayin,. "This i bOt dme iD40 yea '. . • . .:. ~~ _l, ti-

. 'l Republican agmdi, bcr.ausctbere Hutcbi$OO. the swe's first fe- ve '~ 'UK< 1CinOr represeota: ve
..iD ....... )-- - ~--'b 'mal, .-- . ' . - _.•- ..~. -.I, Dal inCOQgress bad, be been re-

':, -. UIO. .~ ~ ~.~ w_o _ e ~oa~or •. ~I.):' UQClt..... - electedl. 'He lost 110SIC-- Stockman
wiD ppoft my p~ to matt our au ftn3DCIJ:f RIctw6 Pisbel' widl .- - '_. - .. Y,," _ _ ... •

. Itbools bcncr, opt stR:tets s,fer JDd . 52 percent cI the ~ to Pllber's '.•. 37-year-old ~taot from.
tbc:wdfue sy mom ~i- . 3,1.'3percent.' .. Fp~. ,
ble~" . <4, think we are going to a GOP 1ika RR Commission

. . lode:. Seora: Easy Wi ' SO significant legislalJoD paSsed As ~ 'proof Ibat Tens is.
Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, Thw' immediately," HUtchiSO_D said. She a boda fide two-party stale. Re-

Il10. poMtrfUI ~oldcr. is pruQctt.d· dial 11M. GOP COGJI'elII 'publicau,·1tIacd ID ''-'D,P~tcd .
DOW me -le's bilbest-eJected' \W)utd apPRfvc term limits; staff swet9 'rI cbc 1Cxas IWlroad Com-
.[)ie.moer;ll. -cuisand I. CODstillition.al ameod- mj.SSioo•. witbtbc fir51 v.nmanCYCf

ment requiring a balauccd federal dec:ted to the post winning OQC of
budset~. ' . 1M) seats 00 die ballot this year.

~'DemoC:nts oereaW ,GOP cballca,er Cbarles R.
MIhIiewI ofOlrlaod ~ defeatedFour longtime. Democratic ,m-

ficchOlders shared'RJdwds"'ate. I>emocratic C~'ames_ E.
For mopths, p>Hd~ Wk!ql heads. Nu~~ .fOl a fuD_SlJ.-year ~rm~
.accurately predicted that, tbe'mid- 'eaclina _~~ thaD ,40. years C'I
term eleairio \W)uJdbe.• plebiscite, .~GIt.IK servke for NUICDl. _ .

ir-' S- agaiDsl ~WDbeD", Uberals and . m ~ otlIef.~. Demoenoc
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